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There was a day I knew a broken heart (a broken heart)
Her sky was grey and the night was dark (the night was
Dark)
As she went walking right through the night
In search of flaming light

Her mind was lonely, misunderstood (misunderstood)
For no one's darling and there she stood (and there
she
Stood)
Her face not homely with evil eyes
The fire down inside

Baby let's cry out my heart belongs to you now
So come on be mine and don't let yourself go
Baby let's try out our lives take the same way
So come on be mine now and let your tears go

Me love ran deeper than any sea (than any sea)
We felt together as close as can be (as close as can
Be)
She took me breathless my thoughts they've gone
Like reaching higher ground

I do remember it was her last goodbye (her last
Goodbye)
She said: Forgive me, he's a friend of mine (he's a
Friend of mine)
And then she closed with two veily eyes
The door deep in her mind

Baby let's cry out my heart belongs to you now
So come on be mine and don't let yourself go
Baby let's try out our lives take the same way
So come on be mine now and let your tears go

Baby let's cry out my heart belongs to you now
So come on be mine and don't let yourself go
Baby let's try out our lives take the same way
So come on be mine now and let your tears go
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Oh I love you my friend
So give me your hand
I show you the way

Oh I love you my friend
So give me your hand
I show you the way

Oh I love you my friend
So give me your hand
I show you the way

Oh I love you my friend
So give me your hand
I show you the way
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